
Two-Tier Dissolution Testing* 

I
n ea rly t 993, the USP Subcomrnittce o n Di sso
lution and Bioava ila bili ty (DBA) decided that 
the soft ge la tin capsul es dissolution test exemp
tion in the US P <7 11 > Dissoluti on General 

C hapter should be de leted. It was determined 
that there shou ld be" dissolution test for all types 
of capsules. For ca psules where a dissolution test 
could not be develo ped, a rupture test was pro
posed in Pharmacopeia l Forum (PF), the revision 
jou rnal of the USP. 

In July 1993, at a DBA Subcommittee meeting it 
was decided dlat "aged capsules" that did not pass 
the dissolution test would undergo a second disso
luti o n test us in g medi um co ntaining enzyme . 
Ilowcvcr, this was only .1 11 owed providing that 
the re was no ev id ence thnt the 
bioavailabilty of the capsules had been 
adversely changed. The change was 
proposed in the USP <7 1 I> Dissolu-
tion General Chapter in the Previews 
section of the PF in early 1994. This 
was a fairly stringent standard, requ.ir-
ing in most cases a bi oequi valence 
snldy, and objections were raised by 
the phann3ceurical industry. 

At this point, the FDA/Industry 
Gelatin Ca psules Wo rkin g Gro up 
was formed and USP became a par
ticipant. The USP DBA Subcommit
tee d ec id ed to defer the "aged 
ca psules" proposa l until the Working 
G roup had completed it, bioequiva
Ic nce stud ies. The bioequivalence 
studies showed that the stressed hard 
gelati n ca psules were biocquivalent 
to unstressed C:lpsu lcs. 

In early 1997, a PF proposal, rec
o lllmended by the Working G roup 
and the DBA Subcom mi ttee, 3110wed 
for a two tier di sso lu tion tcst, in 
which a second dissolution test could 
be performed using enzyme in the 
med ium if a hard ge latin ca psu le 
fa il ed the offic ia l di sso lu tio n test. 
T he proposa l stated that the second 
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di ssolution test would be shown in the individual 
monogra ph . However, a revised proposal, shown 
in PI' 23 (5) (Sept.-Oct. 1997 1, describes the 
appropriate second dissolution test medium in 
the General C hapter <7 11 > Dissolution eliminat
ing the need to include a second dissolution test 
in the incli viduall11ollograph. The proposal reads 
as follows: "I-lard gelatin ca psu les that do not 
conform to the dissolution specifi cation may be 
tested, except when the medi um is water, using 
the same medium as indi cated in the monograph 
fo r the drug prod uct with the addition of 3.2 
grams or purified pepsin or less, with an activity 
of 800 to 2500 units per mg of prote in , or 5 
gra ms of pancrc3tin or less, per 1000 mL of 
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Two-Tier Dissolution Testing ... continued 
mediulll, as appropriate. Pepsin shou ld normally 
be ridded ro ::lcidic media, while p:1I1cre,Hin is 
appropriate for Illedia at or above p11 6.8. if the 
initia l test is water, the second tcst medium cou ld 
he either 0 . 1 N hydrochloric ~lc id with pepsin or 
pll 6.8 phosphate buffer with pancre:nin, 
depending on lhe drug solubil ity. Conformance 
to the specification upon testing in o ne of th ese 
media is acceptable." 

'T'herc are certa in aspects of the proposal that 
shou ld be noted. It does not address the lise of SUf

facranLS. The product can fail any time-that is 
even at release. I [owever, the analyst should be 
warned that if the product fa ils at the time of 
rclcasc--on stabi lity the <lddcd enzyme may not be 
sufficient to overcome the crosslinking problem. 

This propos:ll W,-lS adoptcd:ls an [ntc rilll Revi
sion Announcement and was o lli cia l on Decclll
bel' 1, 1997. It is the leg-I I sta ndard put forth by 
VSP and enforced and followed by the FDA. The 
rDA has not givcn guidance ~lS to how using the 
second dissolution test is to be docu
mented, whether it will be in an annllal 
report as any USP change, or by some 
othcr mechanism. 
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The two tiered test will be revised aga in to add 
the application to soft gelatin capsul es. With soft 
gelatin capsules the cu rren t information suggests 
that a different activity of pepsin or a different 
concentration of pancreatin wi ll be needed. The 
sta ndnrd for products that arc gelati n coated 
tablets will also be addressed. 

USP was g lad to be a part of the efforts of the 
\ Vorking G roup and was pleased with the out
COIllC. It is hoped that this kind of inte raction 
invo lving USP, FDA, and industry wi ll continue. 

* Excerpts frol11 a talk in the Invitcd Podium 
Session, Hard and Soft Ge lati n Capsu les: ]ssucs, 
Research <lnd Outcomc, AAPS Natioflj] l lv1eeti ng, 
November 5,1997, given o n behalf of the usp as 
part of the FDA/Industry Gelatin Capsul e Work
ing G roup 
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